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Tracking initiatives on biodiversity targets

The evolution of corporate no net loss and net positive impact biodiversity commitments: Understanding appetite and addressing challenges
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# The landscape of biodiversity measurement approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS APPLICATIONS SUPPORTED</th>
<th>ORGANISATIONAL FOCUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRODUCT/SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Current performance</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Future performance</td>
<td>PPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tracking target progress</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Comparing options</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Third party assessments/ratings</td>
<td>LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Third party certification</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Risk &amp; opportunity assessment</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**

- **ABS**: Agrobiodiversity index
- **BFF**: Biodiversity Footprint Financials
- **BIM**: Biodiversity Impact Metric
- **BSM**: Biodiversity Monitoring System for the Food Sector
- **BIE**: Biodiversity Indicators for Extractives
- **BD**: Biological Diversity Protocol
- **GGS**: Global Biodiversity Score
- **EPL**: Kering’s Environment Profit & Loss
- **LIFE**: LIFE Impact Index
- **PFK**: Product Biodiversity Footprint
- **STAR**: Species Threat Abatement & Recovery
- **BPT**: Biodiversity Performance Tool

**Logo**

- **ABMB**: Aligning Biodiversity Measures for Business

**Fundação Grupo Boticário**
Am I influencing biodiversity through my investment or lending portfolio?

Am I harming or building the resilience of biodiversity with my investments?

Is my portfolio in alignment with biodiversity targets?
Aligning financial portfolios with biodiversity targets

• Understand economic sectors with greatest impact and dependence on biodiversity

• Explore feasibility and effectiveness of biodiversity targets and metrics for use by the finance sector

• Link biodiversity targets to industry scenarios (in a similar way to the PACTA tool for climate)
#WeCanMakeChange
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• What targets to set?
  o Nature/earth system: air, water, land, biodiversity
  o Biodiversity: genetic, species, ecosystems
  o Ecosystems: Land, oceans/fresh water, link to sectors?